
BATOllDAYi tstrt&tifiil St, M.

Our Neighborhood iii Brief.

There wai youne lady named Flynbl
Who hd a great, liking for gyttb,
She c light many beaux
Br lha light of her neauz, , ,

But saddened their heartt with her Ery rib.

You mij thoot, quail now, If yoW can.

The PackerUn Yard it now lighted by
for

electricity.
fe.Go to Jonai'for UNDEnWEAtt

the moit complete itock In Uwn.
Quite a number xT elNbgefs wore h

town oyer Sunday. 42

More new pavements bare been laid in
different parttoCtown.

Datld Kramer haa had bis realdeuce to

a Bankway, nicely repainted.
Lewis Graver's new buHillnj on Bank

street Is nearly ready for the roof.

&5uThe headquarters fur VelWIa and
Pluthet is at Jonas', In ObtJrt't building.

The meeting of the rrolilbillonlsts held by
'at this place on Baturday was Well attended!

SsjuClocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver see
ware lor aale, and repairing dune at Ilnga-man- 's

Store, Lehighlon. 1.

Mr. Zander Snyder, editor of the Wash

Ington (N.J ) Star, was In town over 8uh
day. Ihg

pB-hM- 'f, do tint fall to take a IdoV at
'the French Drap De Moselle Dress Clulbs at
J. T. Nusbaum'e.

E. II. Snyder's majority in this borough!
for Assembly, will be simply immense, and
don't you forget It.

fiVBre the splendid initial gold and sil-

ver pint of all kinds, alto monogram pins,
at E. II. Ilohl't, Mauch Chunk.

Cabbage has been selling on our streets
'during the week alone cent per head. Now

'make your saur-krou- t.

We are sorry to stale that Miss Hotten
stein, one of our lady school teachers, is ly-

ing rery low with typhoid fever, at Hie resi-

dence of T. S. Deck, Esq., of town.
theSrWlii wants to exchange Town prop

erty for a Farm of 142 acr-s- , with good new
buildings ami (Inn Iruit trees on it. Address,
W. M. lUraitca, this borough. . his

George Snulla, by working in Hie

machine shop at Packerlnn, had his fingers
caught between the bulls and severely

jueeied
tT(,J. T. Ntisbaum has pilrthacd bis

entire stock of hoots ami shoes for this sea-

son before the late advance in labor and
material. This is tho place for LOW
rnicEs.

Large quantities of potatoes have been
brought to town during '.he past feW days,
fend aold at prices ranging front 60 to 00
cents per buhe).

immediately, a neat re
vpeclable yeung lady, as an apprentice, to
team the millinery business. For further
particulars apply at the Oarbox Aovocatk R.
office.

Next Tuesday, October 21lh, will be a
linliiiay, Governor Iloyt having so losignat-fe-

ly

it for the observance of the Bi Centen-hla- l
throughout Pennsylvania.

JlSr Splendid lot of ladies' and gentle
men's gold watches, at E II. Ilohl't, Mauch
Chunk. The Quest assortment in Carbon
county. ed

This is a good time to buy furniture for

he refurnishing of your house, as Voten
tine Schwarta is readying an inilnenso y ut

to select from.
.23" lust recotyed at Jonas' a splendid

u I nomi'lete line of Men and Boy's over-oil- s

an I Ulsters. of

Chestnuts are arlliug at from 8 to 10
cents per quart on our streets. This price
also Includes the worms ol which there are
Very many therein contained.
T ,T.fr-N- w P. 8'. Barllelt watches. In nj. ,nf
feilvrrcnscs with chain, for only $17. at K.
II. Hohl'a, Mauch Chunk. This is tb less
that they are M elsewhere.

The Catasauqua Maniifacturing Com

fiany have reduced the wages of their em
fdoyea. Fuddlers aro now to have $4 35 per
too, Mid day luborera $1 .20 per day,

"Sulf you wntitti nice s'innoth.easy shave
Tur hair cut or shniiooingi go to Front
Roedefer'l Saloon, under the Exchatigo Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and dou'tyuu
forget it.

The Supreme Court hai reyerseil the
decision of the Luserne County Court and

iiatnined the report ol IheCoiinty Auditors,
who found that Aaron Whitnker, Sheriff,
Was Indebted to the cotinly $1,339.70.

ES,Schonl books and rcho.il miterial at
very lowest prices, at E. F. Luckenhach,
Broadway, Mauch (.'hunk. Also 11 lull line
of the handsomest designs 111 wall p.iwrand
borders.

Prof. Sumner, of Yale, is lecturing in
Ohio, and I)yid Ebtiert, the liveryman,
tnay still be found on Korth street, this bnr
tiugh, preparetl to supply you with hand-tom-

trains at low rales,
V'S--E. F. Luckenbach,or Much Chunk,

having taken the agency Tor Harper's
Patterns is authorized to tnkn subscrip

lions lor Harper' Monthly, Itarpcr'x Wttk-iy- ,

lkrpxrt liazaar, Jfarjier'n Young People,
at the publisher's terms. SuOcriptiotis left
at his store will he promptly forwarded.

Michael Oiltnarttii, a repairman on thu
tbjgh Valley Railroad, was struck by a
passenger train last Friday morning at Fair-Vie-

and sustained injuries which resulted
in Ms death a short time atterwards. lie
was fifty-fiv- e years of age and unmarried.

Our popular young friend George W
Esser, esq , was in town Wtdnesday even-
ing, and railed In tosee us. Mr. Eirer is

the present Piolhonotary of this runty,and
the uoniinea ol the Democracy for re dec
lion. He will tucceeu himself without
doubt.

If vou have a cold or rotteh of anv
kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless C'ooirli
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
it all, and if not satisfied return the empty
bottle and he will relund your monev. He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific ami Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
" Pay,

Rudolph Hoffman, a machinists in the
Delaware', Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road shops, at Scranton, was struck, on
Thursday night, by a piece of iron, which
reopened an old wound in his leg. He
walked to a tohysiciao's office, wheta he
toon after died.

Fred. Harpersberger, aged seven yesrsi
while playing with matches and kerosene
oil at hla home In Wilkesbarraan Baturday
aet fire to his clothes and was fatally hnrred
lie died shortly afterward. His mother.
while trying to put out the fire, was tevcie-l- y

tamed,
--Jmh has the latest, and finest, sty-le- a

in L'sdiee tad Children's COAT.S and
DOLMANS.

If you are going on an excursion or
business trip, stop in at the Aovooatk of-

fice, before starting and purchase a travel-

ers' accident policy which insures you f 15

per week incase ot Injury, or'W.000 to your
family in case of death by accident, for on

ly 20 cents.
Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Sura-eo-

Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, haa
nsil a practice 01 over zu years, ami is prob-
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley. The Dr'a work speaks for Itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the reizlnn
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
ols superior ability as a Burgeon jjeulist.

Brown, aged 80 years, died in
Msrioo tewnthlp, Berks county, Monday of
eld age. When the graveyard Insurance
business was at its height in Berks, Drown

was insured by outside parties for $275,000.
All the policies, boweyer, became void
when the companies ware declared Illegal

erne lime age.

By cohlracllhg a leVcre cough and
cold, I waa compelled to giye up my dally
work and keep to the house. A neighbor
recommended me try a bottle of Dr. Bull's
tiotlgh Syrupy It Was procured and used, to

rriy aslohlsliHleht relief was Instanlaueous.
Etiw. W. C'tiitoh, ttaverlr, Md.

A special diaprttch from Bethlehem
ioyj that llie members of the Masonic fra

ler'ulty living lb and about Hellertown,
ftorllia'triptoa county, tttort of whom are
now members of the tjdakertuwn Lodge,
Bucks county, will make application to the
Grand Lodge at Its next quarterly session

a charter for a. new Lodge to bo institut-
ed t HelVerloVrn.'

'cAt Llewellyn, Schuylkill tnUnty, Mon-

day afternoon Mrs. Wallnri a widow, aged

yenraj while laboring under a temporary
aberration ot Wind, Jumped Into a s

saw her and made a gallant attempt

rescue her, drawing ber up part way
twice. She fall back both times and her
body was not recovered until life was ex-

tinct. No cause Is assigned fur the unsettled
Male or her lllihll.

want a RackKtl just buy 111

Ra'ilrnan Men's Elevator Atarht Clock, aold
K. II. Hohl, Mautfi Chunk. Railroad

inert will have no hitlers when once lhy
these clocks j also, best assortment ol

fine rlocka in the countvi You will only
bvll'eve this when you call and Svo for
yvurscll.

week they have commenced tear
down the old M. E. church, or this

preparatory to commencing the erec-

tion ofa new and substantial brick church
edifice. The contract for the building has
been awarded to Rlltcr, of Allentnwn, for

$050, exclusive of interior decorations;
Tho work will be pushed to rapid rjolhple

tion. The congregation will in the mesn
time Wohdup in the Presbyterian churcli,on
Northampton etrcet

Wllllanl Gerrlty, aged nineteen years,
employed as bolldm man at the Korth Ash-lau-

Colliery-iS- i liuy Ikill county, In attempt-
ing to take ibeKhath till' a descending mine
wagon at the botlont bf the slope Tm-ada-

afternoon missed Itahil threw the Wagon nit
track.wiiirh caught Oerrity anrl Jammed

him against the timbers) killing him almost
instantly. Ills body was horribly mutilated,

head being completely split in two.

Miss Carrie, ilmigliteror.Ml'J. Catharine
Snyder, of East Wclssport, we are pained lo
learn, Is lying yery low with malaria fever.

Carlo Uardclla, tha Italian murderer of
Robert SttiWart, was released from jail, at
Pottsvllle, Monday 011 the silMy tif Angelo
Gabrino, a wealthy New Yorker, who de
posited $1000 cash with the clerk of the
court and signed a $21100 bond, covering his
properties in New York, Brooklyn and Jer-

sey City. Gardelk amitiipaiiled Ills bene
factor to New York, his family hnVitig pre
ceded him. He will return for trial naiti
month. Major M. M. L'Velle and Hon. W

Potts have volunteered todefetld hint.
Judge Pershlng.of the Schuylkill Hiutt'

court, on Monday grunted a divorce to

tho wife of Edward Curley, a Mollle
noV serving a twelve years term in

the Eastern Penitentiary. The grounds of
divorce were ill treatment and desertion of
his family. in July, 187(1, murder

John Gunning at Centralia and lied to
Ireland. Four years alterWards hh relilrned
and surrendered himself to the authorities

Bloomsburg. He was tried and couyicl
ed of murder in the second degree.

On Thursday aflcrnoon of last Week nhe
the tunks f UleUdower Colliery, lnaf

Glcucatbon, Srhtivlkill roomy, tired for

hoisting water, jumped the track. IV

Jones and D.ivid Williams were engaged in

putting it on the trnrh when a large piece

hvck'tell from the roof o'the slopeevere
ly injuring Jones mid knocking Williams lo

the bottom nfthe slope Into the siinlp,where
he waa droWued, Seveial hours elapsed he

fore his uody Was recovered. He was twen
ty four years old, Unmarried and llyed at
Minersville.

The Slatington A'cics enltred upon lie

fifteenth year last Wednesday. May friflud

Schlaucli and the 2?tidi live luug and hap- -

vily.

Democratic candidate for Governor,
Robert E. Paltisou, will visit Alletttown on
Monday evening next. Oetober 23.1. Mr.
Pattisoii will address the ieople of the dis
trict tu tho Academy of MUsic. Olhcr
prominent speakers will be present to ad-

dress the meeting.
Lxamine the silver coin which Is of

fered ynu in trade, as there is much coun-
terfeit in circulation.

Thursday of last week was Founder's
lay at Lehigh University, Bethlehem. Ex- -

Chier Justice A;uw,uf Philadelphia, made
tne memorial address, In which he highly
eulogized the university's lounder.Hon. Asa
Packer.

I. V. RR., Mattoil.
At the last meeting of the directors ef

the Lehigh Valley IUilroad Mr. Itoliert II.
Sayre resigned his isilion as general su

Jierinteiident and engineer. Mr. Savre re-

mains as a director of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, but We understand that he will
Jake charge of another railway which Is not
a rival onhe Lehigh Valley. To fill the
vacancy caused by the death of the late
Ashbel Welsh, Mr. J. R. Fell was elected a
director. Ho is the son of the late J. Gil
linghain Fell, who was ohe uf the chief pro-

prietors ntid long a leading director. Mr.
Fell, although a young man, has had con-

siderable exrienco In the coal and iron
interests, and his activity and Intelligence
will be an acquisition tnthe board.

Big Creek Notes.
Mr. Daniel Weidman, ol Long Run

was Interred in the cemetery at Bolt's on
Sunday at 3 o'clock He waa aged about (II

years. Funeral services conducted by the
Rev. Mr. DeLong,of Weissirt, in German

The wife of Jacob Graver, of Calosau-
qua, lately of this place.was brought by the
cars to Weiasport, 011 Wednesday lstt, for
Interment in the East Weissjvrt cemetery.
Mrs. Grayer died from a tumor which the
physitians removed, after which mortifies
tion set in and soon ended her earthly
career.

We had a pleasant call.on Monday .front
Rev. James Bowman.of AllentaWri, brother
of Bishop Thnmss Bowman, oflhe Evan- -
gelical church. Call again.

The schools ol Franklin will chen on
Monday. Oct. 30th,

Messrs. Daniel Krum and Tllghmsn
Driesbach, of this plsce, left for Kansas, on

Tuesday, by the Lehigh Valley railroad
mey eipeci 10 visit mi uieir iriends In se
verslofthe Western States, and to be ah
sent five or six weeks. We hope tbey may
enjoy their trip.

We have been Informed that Miss Ida
Weaver Will teach tho lower Pine Ilun
school, and not Ihe upper, as reported by
rae. The district can pride themselves In
being so fortunate as to have secured her
service, We are well acquainted With her
and lako pleasure In reenmmendlug her
and ventuie to tay that she will giye entire
satlsltcllua. Raygaa

Look at the yellow direction tab on this
paper and see how you stand, yli

John Jude marlO 81

than you owe two yeart subscription, which
plsai rsmit. Wt are In need of money.

Afljotirned Prohibition Convention.
At the meeting of October 14, by the Pro

hibitionists, to lake final BctloH on candi-

date! for the Legislature, the rjothmlttee re- -

oortetl that the candidate! Hid been address
ed by letter; In which they sis led that the
Democrats and Republican Conventions re
cognised the importance of tuimiHioit by
incorporating ttitt firlutlple of submission In

their platforms of trlhblples; and thill aJ- -

turning the retponstbllltialill tiittlt woUld

be fair and proper that the four candidates
nominated would declare lit favor of sub-

mission. It was also plainly stated ill tho
Committee's letter that the candidates were
not asked to vote far Prohibition, but that if
elected thev sbouid vote lor submlslluil. In
answer to iVe qu'sltlou, "Are you In favor
ol submission (that tho people shall rule) as
declared by your Convention?" and lo the
suggestion that the lour candidates sbouid
give an unequiyobtl MsUraHce iulavnrnf
submission, if necessary in the tame lan-

guage, to that one candidate should have
no advantage uyer an other in the agitation
of tho question. Three of tho candidates.
J. J. Gallagher, 8. F. Miunieh and II. C.

Taylor, cautiously replied. E. H. Snyder
mode no reply. While the letters Irom Oal- -

lagher and Minnlcli did nut meet the re-

quirementsan uncqiilyocal endorsement!

without concealment or fear lliey have

shown due tegard for the cause which is
second to no issues tins fall in not ignoring

Important a matter. The Convention
unanimously endorsed Mr. II. C. Taylor tor ed

the Legislature, os the only candidate who

did not equivocate or hedge on thequcstlort.
itThe following resolutions were adopted at

the first irleitllig of the Convention 1

Whkrf.as,TIiD Itianufacture of Intoxicat

ing beverages and the t riffle therein abSiirb

large amounts of capital, labor and subs
ttince, and is without beneficial results to
the comnmnllyi bfrt, on the contrary, Is
wholly pBtniclous anil antagonism; in ever,)
moral and material interest uf toKieiji nnd

WtiKRitJLst It if the rfijf.iur atij-- tsiuia to
reetilate. restrain or altogether Wpprest of
such manufacture and traffic; therefore,

licvtlcal That it is neither right nor pol-

itic lor the Slate t sanction or protect any
traffic or system that is productive ol crime
and pjUK'rism, corrupting the social habits
anil destroying the health end lives of the
people. .

ItcKotl'td, That the history Knit results of
all license lull's abundantly prove that it is
inixi.fiule thiislo remove or materially a
li.ite the evils of a system essentially mis-

chievous in all its lemleiif ir.
Itaiolval, That, in thoopinlnn oflhls

the highestand bestliltcrvslsof the
ieopleof the Slate require that I lie maim

iHCturcanil sale of intoxicating liquor, lor
ue as a beverage, be prohibited.

JlcolveJ, That wo earnestly exhort the
voters ot Carbon county, in every election
district, to supmrt only such candidates for
the Legislature as shall be unequivocally
pledged lo support the proposition t' sub-

mit to a vote ol the ople an amendment
oflhe Constitution prohibiting the maim-lactur- o

and sale id llitoxieallllg Slqdors for
use as a beverage within the Common wealth
of Pennsylvania.

Ilewlt'cd, That we endorse the Prohibition
State Ticket, nominated at Allonna, Febru-
ary 23rd. atol Unit we regard the Prohibi-
tion iwrlv ol Pennsylvania a potent agent
in securing the submission to the peoi le of
an amendment prohimitng the manutac
lure, IinpnrlatiuU unit. Stile 01 alcoholic bev
erases.

lttnoh-td- . That the Interest of the puhlio
eHce, good government, safety and protec-

tion of home, demands that wo should not
have lrniernee and Tolnbilion principles
lor theory, nnd reprnreiilalivieul the liquor
Irani lor practice, atltt that We filler uur
Sidcmti protest Hg:llhl "straddle.)" nhlt t"ll
iiMn eyery lover ot order, ltv Slid teUllier-atiC-

not lii Vote for any niablrrefa.-rliv- of
pnrtv, whe Is engaged in the business of
drunkard miking. unto hllli that
mvelh his neighbor drink, that pullelh Ihv
bottle lo him ami maketli him drunk also."

Hebrew, 215.
yfcWttrf, That the demands made by

Honor men uinn raiididaU-aJrdIlr- ill eX- -

them to visit their places ot business
in order to make voters by ahoiild
meet With the heaity diaapuruval of every
voter. Ihcfarchii Hlleniion 01
is pulled lo that part i.l'lhe th of of-

fice which savct "I haVe hot paid or con
tributed, or promised In payor contribute.
either directly or indirectly, any IlloUey or
other valuahlt tlimg to procure my noinina
tion or election."

Cottrtrrocccdlneti
The October term of ollr Counly Courts

convened nt the Court Ittimo.Mauch Chunk,
on Monday the Bill lint. His Honor Judge
Dreher and Associates were preseut,

The Grand Jury was Calleli and Levi
Harleinan appointed foreman.

In the estate ol Sarall Diehl, deceased, of

Foster lownship, Lucerne county, adminis
trator's sals of real estate of this county con

firmed.
Nearly two days Were nfculedi Monday

and Tuesday, lo hear the testimony Ufa Case

ofdesertion Mrs. Konns, daughter nfSani-

11 el Ziege 11 fins, esq., against her husband
Dr. Koons, residing at Macuhgie, Lehigh
countv. Mrs. lvoons left him and returned
to her parents alleging bad treatment. The
Court jK'Stponed argument and decision un
til January next, in the hope that In tile
mean time a reconciliation muy be brought
ubout between the parlies.

Commonwealth vs, John F. ICelfer, as
sault. Bill ignored and prosecutur, Edwin
Bolt, directed lo pav the costs.

Common wealth vs. Henrietta fjeddesaud
Amallda GeddeS, surlly of Ihe tieacenn oath
of Bessie GeddeS. It appears that Mrs.
Amanda Geddea did not particularly ad
nitre her daughter-in-law- , Bessie, and made
Mime very ugly threats about taking her
life. The testimony waa confllclilig Bhd

the court directed Amanda Geddes and
Beside Geddes each to pay one half of the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. I. II. Miller, surety
of the peace, Proseculilx Maria Miller.hls
wifo These parties are from Weissiiortjand
apiiear not to have lived in the utmost bar
loony. After hearing the testimony the
court directed I.H.Miller, the delendani,
to wy the costs and enter into bond in the
sun. of $50 to keep the peuce.

Commonwealth vs. Moses Anthonv
threats, was held oyer. It is likely that
commission will be apxinled tu inquire in
to hit tauity.

CemmunWeauh Vs. Bsssle Geddes, Anna
MrCabe and Rosatina McCabe, assault and
battery. Verdict, not guilty) and defendants
to pay one-hal- the costs, and the prosecu
trix, Amanda Geddes, to pay one-hal- The
court in sentencing them to pay the co.ls
administered a rebuke to them.

Commonwealth vs. George Rehm, Isr
eeuy and receiving stolen goods. This was
a prosecution for stealing aome brats frnu

Ihe Lehigh Valley R. R. Co., at Weatherly.
The defendant plead guilty to the 2nd court
ami by leave of court eulered a notlie prvtc
gal as to the first. Sentence deferred.

Commonwealth vs. Thus. Reaso, assault
and battery with intent to murder. Hap
peared Ibal un Saturday evening, Sept. 2d

last, the defendant, who lives at Yorktown
invited Thos. Jones to come into his house.

Jones did to. and spent the eyenlng there
smoking and drinking. It was alleged atid
teslifle., by tbe prosecution that when Jones
started nut to go home, a little after nine
o'clock, Reese followed him nut and slabbed
him In tbe neck with a knife, Inflicting a

dangerous wojod. Jones carries an ugly
scar. On part of the defense it Was alleged
that both partlet Were very drunk. The de
fense testified that he could recollect noth- -

ing tbtt occurred after eight o'clock. It Wat

admitted that both parties bad been good

friends previously. The defense atsd alleged

that Jonet had acted Indecently arid out

rageously that evening, being very drilnkt
Commonwealth vt. Penroso George, sell-

ing llqtirjf to Minors; L'lil ignored anil
prosecutrix, Elisabeth George, lo pay the'

coits.
Commnnweatlh vs. Henry J. EvanMdul

tery. Plead guilty, but sloicMiehtS of the
tacit were made to tlte Boll rI III older to In-

form Ihem as tH tSlllg sentence.
Uolninohwrallh Vt. Bridget NcCu I In hi .as-

sault) ih)setillrl)!, MK McClaficrty.
the young fellow named Ely, whn.com

milled a riamelces crime' on a little boy

jamed Gallagher, near Audenrled, was
found guilty, and sentenced, to six months
Imprisonment in the Crhoh fidllltl' prison
and to pay the cost uf prosecution.

Welssport Letter.
MIssLlllle Dreisbsch, an exemplary

young lady, of East Welssport, was burled
on Tuesday alternoon. The funeral wai
largely atletldedi The sorrow for tlte de-

mise of this beloved lady Is Universal) ehd
the eyes of many were foiiiiUllis nf leare,nn
the day thatthe last sad riles Were inform-
ed to all that was InortHl. ReV. DeLong
preached n feeling sernthn, and took as his
text, which was selected by the deceased,
1st verse, 3 chapter, Soli is of Solomon t "I
am the (lower of Sharon and the rose of the
valley." By request the minister read a

piece of poetry, from th 9 pulpit, Which call
upon those young women Who Arc tif a

Iriyolous and unthinking disposition tu be-

hold the corpse and be admonished b it.
had the died and was most appropriate.

Last BUuday evening a children's tetn
pcrance meeting was held in the Evangel!-ca- l

church, of this place. The exerelsr-- of
the evening were particularly Interesting
and pleasing. The large Sunday school) of
the denomination, occupied tbe frotlt seats,
which gave It an imposing array ofynUng
temperance applatidera. Tho chief t'en'tiro

the eveuing was the a hie, sound and IngJ

cnl address of Rey. W. C. Weiss, on three
(Kiisons, vii : Tbiacco For the body ; Rum

For the brail! iW S00U For tin! mind.
Mr. Weiss handled his subjects in a fair anil
impartial manner. Ho treated tho three
evils according to their gravity, and de-

veloped them from a physological stand-

point. From this standpoint he deduced
numerous evils which the body or human
system sustains through the use of any of
the evils llldltiattd. Throughout his ad-

dress, Mr. Weiss was sound and emphatic,
butatnotimo mauifested the spirit of an
enthusiast. His exhortation wasa particular
apiieal lo re.isou and not to Ihe demigod ol
passion; hence it had a quickening efl'ect

and smed H jjrjo'd purpose. The treat of Ihe
meeting was the sweet pathetic
and afl'ec'-in- song, entitled, "I haye no
mother how," by little Mabel Wheatley, of
Lehighlon, it is astonishing with what per-

fection and effectiveness, the song was ren
detcd by this little gill It was a prodigy,
and drew tearc from many a weathcr-btat-e-

eye. The exercises of tbe evening closed
with an appropriate song by the school.

Did our Iriends of Republican persua
sion hear tlltt rtews from Ohio? Of course
the roithetin claquer will siyrumdld it."
Tho blinded and deaf partisan will s.iy
amen to thls,as the best excuse to evade the
direct cause an i to delude the unwury. No,
bo, it's the Wrath And thunder uf an "ir.-rag-

and Wronged people. The judgment
and vision of the itcople has been quicken-I'- d

by tho enormous wrongs and crime's
committed in their name, by Ihe domineer- -

ng leaders of ThiiOhjo trlUililh is
u solemn protest against high taxes, otscSs
merit iobberies,and proprietory government'.
The overwhelming triumph of the Demo
emtio. Congressmen is all attest trj this fact.
Lig rolling in the form ol River and liar
bor and Turifl' bills will be nt an end in tbe
next Congress. The ground swell ol Octob

er means a Democratic uvitllinclie in No

vember. The friends of honest government
will rejoice St the bright prospects.

Mrs. Jacob Graver, a very estimable
young lady nf Catasauqua, was bu'ied 011

rh'Jtl'layi at this, place, The services were
conducted in the Evungelicul church.

The Democracy of the 111b Congression
al District is particularly fortunate in bar
ihg then a clean altd houvst candidate for
Congress as J. B. Storm.

Tho 111 Ceiiienuhll Will be largely pal
moiled by Weissjiort folks next week.

Miss Roufl'i a young lady of Milton,
Pa., Is visiting at Dr. J. G. Bern's.

1'he action of tho Prohibitionists in in
dersing Taylor as their district represent!".
tlye may be wtsa and it may bo 11 11 wise,
One thing is certain, that Is, that it tellevea
In event of their election) ony of the other
candidates, from sny pledges which may
have been given to support prohibitory leg
Nation, All those who are in favor of an
ainehdment to the Constitution, prohibitory
in its ellects, or in duty bound to support
this distinct apostle as single.) aut by the
Temperance folks. The issue will be direct,
and wa have no doubt that Taylor will be

snowed under by a heayier inahirity than
any oilier man on the Republican ticket,
All over Republicans are declaring against
him, His deleat or elei'lion will ho indti--

tile of t lie sentiment ol Carbon county ujxoi
tins question, II it will irve uoother pur
volC) it will serve one,aud that Is, as a guide

for the future, Auks.

Mahoning BqUibs.

Farmers are busily Cilgoged thrrshing
their grain. IIow they may soon flnith it)
abd cummence U) crib their coin,' uud hive

husking mulebes."
J. N. Arner and his sister Kate were tu

the city of Philadelphia lul week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bretney, ol Lehighlon,

were the guests of Nathan llalltel last Sun
day.

-- Mesirt. &IWIU arid Owed Hunsicker
tonka pleasure ride up tha valley on last
Sunday,

Miss Amanda B. B.illlet will 10 to
Philadelphia i.eXl Monday t attehri echini

The pUblldscllmils oflhls district Will

open on the 23rd ef this mouth. We hoe
that tbe sch.Hils will be well alteuded dur
Ing this terlti,

Jamea II, Klslter, who came from Miu
neapoli, Minn., to attend Ihe funeral ot hit
father, will leave agaiu for that plsce next
Monday.

David Bailiff, of this place, who was
busily engaged in picking apples last Sat-

urday, made up his mind to go and sy a

visit to the arly Who had lleen threshing
for Daniel Kresleyl and when ha came
there he was hspplly received."

D. W, Sittler, President of the Cenlre
Square Literary Society, Was reelected 10

on lait Saturday eVetilngi 11

Will make his inaugural address Beat Bat-

urday evraing.iu the public school build
Ing of New'Malioblc.

Row She Saved her Darllngi
"I shall not feel s nervous again about

baby's teething," writes a gratelul mother.
"We almost lost ultr darling from cholera
Infantum, lull liatjtlllv heard ol Parber',
Ginger Tonic In tun.. A few tea.,.rtfu!t
cured baby, and an occasional dose keeps ut
lb good health-- '' Brooklyn Mother.

Notes.
TheTradas' III, play Hh Wednesday, tte.

tobcr Ijlh, will exhibit III prorfssioti the"
gTowtltnftlie Industries In Philadelphia and
PehniJrlVanla. EyDry' large Industrial

will exhibit lis peculiarities of
tiinnurariiirr, and thd operation of pfodill;-Ih- g

thegrmls for Ittarliel, hUklnrf wotidef
fully vntlell exhibition moving Ihrtitlgll the
streets or Philadelphia,

All grades (if Cnttnn and woolen gnnilj Will
be shown th process of manufacture, The
carpet niaHllfat'lurea, tool makEri, mechan-
ical and machinery establishments, rolling
mills, foundries, icy. will vie with each
other In tho magnificence of their display,

Wednesday afternoon the Welsh singers
from Schuylkill, Lutern'e and Carbon coun-
ties will contest al !)td atid Chesthutj Alti-

tun's Building.
Wedhesdoy evening the lllurHlhilled l'ro

cession, consisting of Historical Trtble.inx
ahd Epic, of tile East, Including representa-
tions of the ptomlneut events in the his-

tory of the old a tut new wor d. The cos-

tumes and tlltj Coloring will be on a salle of
unparalleled magnificence and the Cnlnrttd

and calcium lights will add greatly tu the
effect of this Hiivel attraction)

Each tableaU rVlli bo on a cur wllltih Will
be drawn by 4) d it'r 6 horse's, tlia cars Wilt
be from 2b to i'6 ll'ct lollg', MI requited lly

the subject. The framework of somo ol the
tableaux will b 25 feet high, and the char
acters will be represented by people inoylng
In Ihe best society of Philadelphia.

This grand and novel feature will move
through the streets of Philadslphia, the fin-

est exhibition buftig made en Broad street.
We understand that the Philadelphia ,t

Reuding Railroad will run special trains for
all points on its main linn after this unices,
sion is over, Bh which the rfdrtSil rite ex-

cursion tickets will be ocrepled.
Thursday, October 26th, e Grand Musical

Festival hy the various singing Societies of
Ilia city.end State, includiug Ihe Welsh and
Germans.

TlieaChoiri will number from fj to fJOil
eople each, and the singing will US ex

oeedingly attractive in its nature.
The Grand Display Of tho It nights Temp

lar of Pennsylvania ui:d other Stales will be
the prominent leatureuf tho day in the rvay
ol'a procession) artd will exceed tiny display
of a similar nature which has taken place
herelnlore.

The Knights Tvltljilnr'artitYimpos'ed oTthe
best class ot citikens ol the dillerenl Slates,
and always hlako ah itliSing demnnstra-lioo- .

Their eudeatora In this occasion will
be to surpass nil previous ell'orts t and it is
fully exiieK'e'd that for numbers ahd altfai
tivenesa this demonstration will be Without
an equal,

Tlfursttuy aflerhnon there Will be a Grand
Regalia 011 the Schuylkill, in which the
iiliialetir clubs will turn out about one hun-
dred racing bouts of all classes, manned by
men in tho attractive unilorins of tbe van
oils organizations.

The Bicycle Meet and Review in Fair-mou-

Park) olid the display ol national
siairtsof the Millions Mint settled Pennsyl
vania, With prizes to tbe hinst successful
participants, will closo the attractions of the
day.

Friday, October 27lh, the Gnthd Military
Display, with review of land ahd naval
forces. The entire National Guard tit the
State bl Pennsylvania, with visiting s

from neighboring Slates will com-

pose the procession, lil'ulte'r Ibo tioiumabdbf
General John F. Ilartranfl:

It iseXpccteil that20,U00 troops Infantry)
eoyalry, aH'd artillery will take part in the
prm'esion.

lu'lhe eventitz there will be It fchcidl il
luniination of the private residences Biid
business places, Introducing many navel
features.'

Our readers should cut nut these articles,
lid reserve them for Information, and

should remember thnl excursions will be run
by societies and excursion managers, and
that eyery iqlortiinlly will be allonled the
(eopia living along the line ot the 1'hilailel- -

pnia & Kca.ling ltaiiroad to visit I'luladel-phi- a

at eheap rales, and with uuiple Car aft'
ruiiimialations.

fhjSAtMiraeUo CdlTMdei
Philadelphia ifcf.tff) Itjlh Inrtd fhe on- -

thral'itU coal trail., ruled olnni6t entirely Un-

changed during the past week the supply
nf coal is good ahd the stock Is falily tnalti
(ainrd. Circular prices rule firm, and the
lUtlook also favors a firm market to the

end of the year. There is no reason at Ihe
present moment to suppose that a new cir
cularof increased prices will be Issued im
mediately, but ull the cliantei of the mar
ket for the remainder oflhe year favor the
producers and sellers of coal. Freights, it
is believed) will be advanced this week,

This Is one Step towards an advance in the
uric bf Coal. Another risk run by those
WhU deh-- r laying in their winter's supply of
coal it. that of lo much iVater itt the lit i ilea,
an undue amount nf ire to Impede llavlga
tion, or any oflhe other' numerous causes of
delay iu moving coal from the mines to
the markets. These, with the lateness of
the 8600011,811011111 prompt. buyers to lay in
their Winter's supply of coal as tbe best

course of procuring cheap fuel. The
laut that there is a good supply of coal hrtrV

hand is a fair warranty that the coal

market will pmbalily open ettrly next spring
ulso with a good slock of coal on hand. The
present indiCatiUn is that the year's supply
rlfcutil Will uot greatly exceed that of last
year. Which Was 85.000,000 tons. We are
unto within about six weeks ofthe end ol
the roil tea til ti and We are some fi(l,OH0
liimi ahed of last year to the corresponding
late. Fur Some few weeks back tint Week
ly rna.1 tiuintga hat been unusually large)
hut it it nt likely to continue so, any one
of many causes likely to lessen the current
priHliielion being liable any day lo li:lpr'-yen- e

The SJiMtrt' Journal of lust Saturday
confirms our ..pinion in this regard. It Says
the trade lias improved Considerably duHhg
the week, and a brisk business Is now doing
in all sites nf !oal. This improvement ex-

tends lo Ihe line and the Eastern ttnd South'
em trade. It is the beginning in earnest of
Ihe full trade, Which, though a little delay
ed nb account of the exceptlonably Warm

Waalher, is In sufficient Volume to take up
ull that the operators Can tend along the
line and to tide, abd there is no doubt of Its

Contitinanre until ihe close nf navigation,
which usually Intrkt the limit ofthe year's
business.

The total bdihsga uf anthracite coal from

all the regions forthe week ending Oct. ?,
is reported hy ihe several carry ibg emnnan
ics, amounted to (125,399 tons, against R4.1,

231 tons in Ihe corresponding week last
year, a decrease of 17,832 Ions. The total
amount of authracite mined for tho year is

21, 52,708 tons, against 20,802,398 tout for

the tame period la it year, a increase of Odd,- -

310 tons.
For the week ending on the 14th Inst,,

156,(150 tons of coal was transported over
IheL V. Ull., making a total of 6,333,842

bins to that date( and showing a decrease
of 418.038 at compared with tame lime last
year. '

For the weekending October 13th there
were 11)7,857 tons of coal tbipeil over the
L Jr. fl. RR., making a total to dale of,.
068,019 tons, ay Increase as compared to
same lime last year of 39,033 tons.

Vail and Winter Stylet,
Our gentlemen readers will no doubt be

pleased In learn that II. IL Peters., the pop-lit-

merchant tailnri al the is
no receiving an Immense stock of cloths,
caaslnieret and all Wool suitings for the fall
and winter trade, and that hh la full ore.
pared Id make up those i.lt In the most
'"W U' of. "oi.!'!.'''.'"".'.'' l pfir"
fw--t fiu and low prices, It bit motto. Call
and inspect good.,

THE FLOWER CUT FURORE.

ttii Cortimotlori Caused by the Btateraentof
Physician.

An UUil lUlr-- i Iminthe Itoehester, N.
V., Hchiocral Hat! Cfirtniile, was jtiibllshed
In this paper recently atltt list been (health
Jeclbf much rJoHvrlrVilthlrt bill In prnlri.

l,,e.Hl HUalMl arl ll.ri 4l).kjl ll..l.ll.
ly It Clilscd lltore cnhiHI.il I.1I1 ill lt..blicRlrr,
at the following from Ihtrrslne iper shows!

Dr. J. II. lienloh, wholtwHI kh.. hot
nnlr In ri hilt in nwr V l.H
i.f A merlin, sent an rxtehded article til tills
tJnt.er, it feV .lays si lice Whirl. Wat .lilly
puldishe.1, delalllllg his trrtiatkahle rXtri
euce and te.Hlt) from What sceliied III I

certain death. It w.ltld be immstible in
enumerate the fiersoual ihqulrics whleh
have' been Itlade at t.llr t.lticv as In the va
lldlly oftlie atlltile, bbl I hey have been so
numerous that fU'rlher Investigation ullltu
subject was deellled alt eilltorlal ncfeesity.

With this end i'rt view represeitleilve ol
this paH-- r called on Dr. liehiortiill nii reel
donee on St. Pant Street, WhWi llll hllblWIng
IhlerviBw ncctlred 1 "That articlr" id j'o.irs,
Doetor) has Cirated rjitiiea whirlwind! Ate
the statements uboul the terrible condllioii
yil Were In, and the wav ynu were h'ttUeil
sUCh as you Can Sustain f '

"Every one oflhenl ahd many adllllinhiil
ones. Few people ever get tu near llie grave
ns .1111 ami men return, anil 1 am Hot Sur-
prised that the I ill hi ic think. II tliatrelous.
It Was marvelous.'1

Mfow in tha world did yUU,a (ihysicioh,
runic 10 ue urougni m low r

"By negleCling the iirtt and most simple
Syhijitoms. I did hot think I Was sick. It
is true I had frequent headache's, felt tired
mast oflhe time) could eat nothing mm day
and was raVeui.Us the best j felt dull in-

definite pains Slid lliy stomach was out of
order, hut I did not think it meant any-
thing aeHous."

"But haye these common ailments any
thing to do with the feilflul Uright's dltcass
whlcli took so firm hold on you ?"

"Anything? Why, they are the sure In
dicatiuntof Ihe first stages of that dread-
ful malady. Tile fact is, few tieaple know
or realize what alls Ihem, and I am sorry to
say tbat loo few physicians do either."

"That Is a strange statement, Doctor."
"But it is a true one. The medical pro-

fession have been IreatirtgiyiHplllritsthidcBd
(if illsailreS M tea, nnrl II la hl.llt ...a. I.
ceased: Wu dotilorS have been rlii.llintr hit'
the twics When We should atrikrt atlh., rn..l.
The symptonls 1 have Just mentioned or
any unus:ial action or irritation ot the water
channels Indicate the approach of Bright's
disease, even more than a cough announces
the coming of consumption. Vn do not
treat the rough, but try In help the lUngs.
we should not wnsleour lime trying to re
lieve tho headache, stomarh, pain about the
body or oilier symptoms, but go directly to
the kidneys, the Source uf most of these ail-
ment."

"This, then, 18 what YU meant when you
said that more than ono-hal- the deaths
which occur arise from Bright's dls'isSB, is
it Doctor?"

'Precisely. Thousands ef so called di-
seases are torturing people to day, when in
reality it is Bright'a disease in some one ot
its many foriin. It Is a Hydra-heade- mon-
ster, nnd tbe Slightest aytHplnthl thauld
strike terrer Is eVory nhe Whrt kti thrill. I
can look back and recall hundreds nflleaths
which physicians declare.! at the lime Were
caUSed by paral)'siS,aponlexy, hearl-diteas-

pneumonia, malarial lever add Other com-
mon coinplniuU which I see UoW were
caused by Bright'a disease."

And did all these cases hive simnle
symptoms at first?"

"Every one of them,and might have been
cured as I was by the timely use of the
pame remeay vvarnera Bate Kidney and
Liver Cdre. II aill getting my fees) thor-
oughly opened in this matter and think 1

aill helping others to see the facts and their
Kissible danger also. Why, there are no

eud of truths bearing on this sublert. If
you want to khow more about it go and (ee
.nr. .vomer nimseu. lie was sick Ihe same
1)9 I) and it the healthiest man in Rochester
to day, lib has wade a study of this sub
ject and can give Vnll itlorf latta than I ciiHi
00, too, and see Ur. Lattitrtore) the ehehiist
at Ihe University. Il'you want facta tliero
are any quantity jil them showioe the
alarming increase of Bright's disease, its
simpio anil deceptive symptoms, and there
IS but one way by which il can lie escaia?,!."

rully satisfied of the truth slid force nf
tbe Hoetor'a WbrHS, tllb reporter bade him
gaud day and called bh Mr. Warner at his
establishment mi Eschange street. At first
Mr. Wurner was inclined to be reticent, but
learning thai the information desired was
about Ihe alarming increase of Bright's

his manner changed Instantly and he
b(n,na very cariiceuv !

"It Is truJ that Bright'a disease has in.
rreased wnnrieffullyi ami We find-- , bv reli
nhle statistics, that id the (last ten years the
growth has been 250 tier cent. Look at th
prominent men it has carried olf: Everett,
numner, unase, vrnroni uarpenter. Bishop
Haven and others. This is terrible) and
shows a greater erowth than that bfahy
other known complaint. It should be plain
tu every nae that something must be done
to check this InOense or there is no know-
ing where it may ehd.1'

"Do you think many nebltle areafliicled
with it who do not realize it, Mr.
vvamer 7 '

"Hundreds of thousands. I have a strik
Ing example Dl th'S trUttl Which has Just
come 10 my notice. A prominent prnlesaor
in a new uneans medical college was lec
turing before his class on the subject Uf
Bright's disease. He had various fluids
under microscmiic analysis, and waa ahoW
ing the students what the ibdlratitiht ol
this terrible malady Were Ih hhler U SlmW
I ho Contrast between healthy and Unhealthy
fluids, he hiltl provided a vial the controls
of wluCli WerB drawn frotlt his own person,
'And now, students,' he Said, 'as we have
teen the unhealthy indications, I will show
vou huw It appears in a slate of ierlect
health,' and he sUbthilteil his own fluid to
the uiual test. Aa he waichrd the results
his countenance suddenly changed his
color and command both lelt h In, and in a
trembling voice he said: 'Gentlemen, I have
made a painful discovery 1 ! have Bright'a

01 ine Kidneys, and lu less that!
year ho was dead,"

"You believe theh that it hasnosvbin- -

toinsnf iisown and is ireriienlly unknown
even uy me rsiui win. laalliicled with 117"

"il has no symptoms id lit 011 and Very
oiirn nnnuat all, usually no two (tropic
have the eiillln Symptoms, and frequently
Heath Is the first symptom. The slighleai
iiitlicatiotis Id any kidney difficulty should
be enough hi itrike terror to anv one I
know what I am talking about, for I have
been through all the stages ol kidney di
tease."

"You know of P'. Ileilhtn's reset"
"Yes, I have both heard abd rend III it."
"It is very Wonderful, Is it not ?
"A Very tiroinineut case but lin more so

than a great litany others that have Coma to
my notice as having been CUred by the same
means."

Yod believe then that Brlehl'a dliease
can ue rureu I'

"I know it rah. I know It from the ex
laTienreof hundreds of bromitirut persons
who Were given up lu die by loth their
l.hyslcians and friends."

You vak of joUr oWn experience, wbst
WHS lb

"A fearful one. I had felt languid and
uufiltiil far business for years. Bui I d.d
not know what ailed me. When, however,
I found it was kiduey difficulty I ihougtu
mere was niu nope and so did II, o iik-Ioi-

,

1 nave since learned that one id the pbynl
cians of Ibiscity pointed me out in a conlle
man on Ihe street one day, saying I 'there
goes a man who will ue dead within u year.'
I believe his words Would have proven true
if I had not fortunately and Used
the remedy tn,w know as Watiift's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure

"And this cabsed yon b) manufacture II?"
"No it Caused me to investigate. 1 Went

tolhe principal cities) saw physicians pre
scribing and using Hand I therefore deter
mined, at a dutv I oarnl humanity and the
aiillering', lo bring it wlihiu their reat'h anil
now il it known In every Part. if America.
and sold ih every drug slum end lus bi'cumr
a nousenoid necessity."

The reporter left Mr. Warner, much im
pressed With the earueslneis ami sincerity
of hi statements and next paid a Visit to
ur, b. a. uaiumore. al nil resilience on
Pruiro street. Dr. Laillinore( although
busily encaged uimii soma nt lifers connect
ed with the State Board of Health, of which
he is nun i.f tha analvsu. courteously an
awrred tha questions that were propounded
him 1

"Did you make a rhemlcal analysis of the
rase ..( Mr. 11. II. Warner soma three fears
"fcgo, doctor?''

'Yet, tif."
"What did thll lhalytli shew you? "
"The prettnbi of albumen and tube casta

in great abundtnee."

Q''And what did the syinpo io, 11I.11.1 I
'A serious rilrekte of the'knliicvs.''

"Did you think Mr; Warner re- -

covsrf" ,
"No.slr. I did hUl think It possible. It

was seldom, Indeed) that so trorit.uiire. a
case had, Up to taat linle,eVer been c'ilre.1;"

'lr.iyi.il know anyihing ala.til'tlie rein
edy whlcli ctired bin. T"

"Yes, I have cl.e11110.1Hy lilhllvied It ami
oin critical examination, find It cnlir.--

!'?'.",,' ""T P"'""""s M d.le.eKolis sill'.

We puhllth the foregoing slnleihu.i- - I.
Vi'. "f the iMnnnoiloi, which t'..- - p.ihli.-H- t

'" l" llenin'a aittcle 110 r u.
lo.t-- tl'fl llrotesliitlolit which have
made. Tin, standing of Dr M
Wafheraiid Dr. Latum .re 111 Ihe coolun
nliy Is beydtl I quest and the n il. 11I, tu,
I buy hiake, I'llllll.u Ion. moment In-- ol.i
ed. They i.ielilIVely aooiv thai Un .i,.'
ill.eitsa f e ktd.li)' is ntiu id the

nlld .I.lln(erll4 nfull .lii'Mes,thiil
It Is rxcVtMlngly ColnllMUl al.irniiiijiy 11,

rreaslio; and thai il pan ! eitred.

8T0CK MAEEEtB,
Closing pricea ol De I linen ie T..'vrid

Su. tu ."..nlh Third fltri-cl- , 1'lnl
ad. Ii!a, Kiockj le.ii)ihl anil od uilhei
lot t'lieli nr on toargiii.

rittutttirhm, Dfiobcr is-- , lr.32.

hi, I

u s.Vi. Ext. ,11:1111 111111,1 innj mi j
U S Ciinency li'e.ii 1.1. mt i.lflll
Us .t's Cxi.iii,.,, I'.iiiii.D.niiil) mi!1)84). 11.11.) iiiiiol III II.V
US4-..- . ..b M'.i.
Pennsylvania R It A4) fil)
I'hiladeliliia it It II XII) .10
Lelilgh Valley It U:nm..i iilhiih jj rB
Lehigh Coal A Navivnlion Con.n; 44 44i
United K J tt R A Canal Itn .iii.ull"! lUiiJ
Xnrthern Central R R Coitiiiuiun 5?t 67i
HestnhVllle Pass. R R C-- tituiti... 12 IM
Buir. Plllsburg X West. U It Com 2t) 211)

Centfal TrkhsirlallHh Couiiiiii.,-- . .14 :J
NorthcrU t'abi.lc ft.llU'.i

'! " 'fH tm
Jfrtrlh PeHlisvivanla It It f.U
Philadelphia Erie R R i..;..:-- . 2l 2U
Silver, (Trades) : tl.J

LEHIOHT ON RETAIL MARKETS.
ConiteibTkb WIseltLT'.

Flour per sack iiinimwun... ti 40
H' or . tin. tu II
Corn, per bushel .iiii..i,.,..nii lit
Halt, per bushel.. m.. 5S

unop, perent..)ii,. 1 10
Miuuiinai! ircwt.. Dii. ..in.. i 70

i;iiop..i..iini..i)..i.).):i ,.))!. 1 SJ
Itran. per ewl.))i!ii).,.u"i....i .11111 1 20
flutter. ier pound; .
Ezgs, iwrdosen. .,.!)
Ham, perpvenit 8
i.arti. per pottiiil.:i:i. 16
7nouiuerij tierilBllnljiiiDDii).. )
Potatoes, per uusnci id; to

Sl'lXiAL K0TItt.S.

A CARD.
To atl who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions or jonth. nervoUs Weakness,
early decay, loss or manhood, (to .1 will tend
a recipe that will euro you, EHEK (IK
OH A lit It. This arcat remedy was

hy a missionary In South America. Send
a envelope to the ltxv. Joli.ru
T. InstASi. rjlatluti 1), rv en York-cit-

aug. 1... ly.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) 'he reclno for a simple

VKUBt'AOLK HALM that will remove
TAN. KltEtlKLES, PIMHIiKS and
III.U I'UlltM. leaving the skin salt, clear and
heautilul; also Instructions for producing a
luxuriant growth of hair on a bald bead nr
smooth lace. Address Inclosing- Sc. stamp)

Ill-I-t. YANDELi'. liU.irclay S'.,N. Yi
mar. 23.yJ.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TKo advertiser having been nernutttehllV

aUred of that dread disease, Unnttini,tlom, by
a s mpie rcme.ir; is anxious 10 uiaae Known
to nil felloW suRerefs ihe tdcans df curt. To
all Who desire It. he will send .copy bfthe
prescription Used, (tree ofcharue). with Ihe
directions. Par preparing and nslnx the same)
WhWh they Will find a sura WIRE Tor
titltkllltSi (Kji.llS.CttNStlMl'TIiiN, AS- -

uaiA. liltONUHlTlS, fee,
Parties wishing tho Prescription. will please

anorctr. itev. r. a- - wiusua, ii ennSt.i
Williamsburg', N. Y. mar. :i-y- l.

ERUORS OF YOUTH.
A tJBcJtl.EMAN who suflered for yearsA frotH lVerVout DEBILITY. PH11MA.

TIMiE I)EUA Yi and nil the enects CI Vohth
fu. Indiscretion, will lor the sake or f ullcrlnlr
humanity, send free to all who need II, the
recipe and direction for making thellmplo
remedy by which he was cured, Sufiercrs
Wfslilna: to urofll by Ihe advertiser's experi
ence run do so by addressing In perteel

. .JOHN tt. Oil I) EN,
mar.Zi.yl u cedar t u new lorn.

L I J. PAETZEL,
DEALER IN

Hats ahd CapSi
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trltliks,

GloVcs.
tt'C., l&C,

89 Market Square,

MAUCII CHUNK, T'enn'a.

May SO, 1SW.

DANK STREET, first store above Iron,
calls attention to his new and fash

liintible stock of

All of which ha It Suilini at VERY LOW-

EST CASH PU1CE3.

An Inspection Milled And satisfaction
Kvaranteed In all dales.

lit tilt KV, lnhl..na hie
iluut rtn.l mi. .K M ahkk, Hank 81.,

liehlKhtblt. All work Warranted.

ftim
INDIAN

nt dl3easbs, arid

the Secret
bf the universal Success ot
Brown's Iron Bitters' is sim-

ply this :, It is the best Iron
preparation ever rnadej is
fcoinpounded on thoroughly
fcci'entific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
docs j Ust what is claimed for
it no more and no less;

By thorough nnd rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of th s
system, healing, purifying
find strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it bltilds up and restores lost
health- - in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

f) Dearborn Art, Chicago, Nov. 7.
I have been a firbat sufTcrcr fro.it

a very weak stomach , hte rt barn, and
Eyspepsiainltsworslfornii .Nearly
fcverytninjr I ate rjve ma distress,
and I could eat butlittlSi I hltVa
tried every thing recommended, have
i)ttr tbe prescriptions of a doted
r.hysicianl)b.ilRot no relief until I
looTc Drown' Iron Bitwrii I feel
bone bf the old troubles, and am a
new man. I am getting much
atrotigcr, and feel first-rat- I am
it railroad engineer, and now make
my trips regularly. I can not siy
trto much in pralio of your wonder
ful medicine. V, C. Mao:.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or causd
headache and constipation,
It will cure dyspepsia, indij
gestion, heartburn, sleep- -

icssness; dizziness, nervous
debility, Weakness, &c.

Use ontw Twldfrt.k tmn Tttl)r mail. I.v
brown Chemical Co.) llaltlmore. Crossed
red lines and Iradc-inar- k oil wrapper,

DiPters.TnsES.Iote!

b' $M

1 etV M

II SSThMAIiiians ui L t i ,iuma;iiiiiwii

GATHcLscara,
a POSITIVE Citft FOR FtWAlE SORi?UiHTI.

Ihla remedy will aet In Prm6tiy with the Fe-ja-la

sjstcnt 81 all times, ahd K!?olmnteilirtely
upori the abdamthul hbd bterlne ni'.iclr. andre

lore then! to a healthy ahd atror.g condX.on.
Dfi Marchlsl'3 UlcrhiB CatboMon will enra fall-I- ns

01 the womb, Leucnrrrico'ii Chrome
and Ulceration of Ilia Wcmb, lnclSr:iI."J

llcmorrbard of, Floodlntfi l'alprtil) P tpire&d
and IrrejuUr Menstruation, KU!':ey C unplalnt,
Barrenness nnd is bcbcclally adapt d to ' 3 cha'.iffa
of Llfoi . Send for paMphiet.frcc, ilstleraof
Inquiry freely answered. Address tiirlioT") Kor
sslo by all drufpfsts. Novrciso CI prrlioula,
Oi l nfre Pl.Ot). Bl auro nnd r.!, for Dr. liar-chla-t'a

Uterine Catbolicon. Takanoothw
For J. Durlia' .Store
Lih g'lliiu. .vl

lo13
1'erNonUi.llllilinilH N.w Edition NOW Ready.

WnBUd. J. C itcCUItU V i CD I'aUadllpkla, I'a.

AGENTS Wanted K'aTmblw
low in pricet ttiUng hu nerdrJ herej I.tbrrial terms.

UrftdUt lisrrrUea JllUN. FoUTltt St., rniUitcVbU, t'ft.

Pointed
AGK.TS! AGEXTS! AGENTS)

, For fiF.N. DODOE'S bran hew book, entided
T7iirty-Thre-6

xears. Among

Aim record of tho Author' Thtrtn- - Thrtti Yeart Fenonai Xx
ptrviHL uoiv our Jnawa,

By Gen Sherman,
ThU he wori VU Ft onc iohwrfhd Soi bj rrttidr
AKintl ant tnttr Vu'hhi.1. and y i?cn, Sherman, 0
Grant, Gen Shertthiii Cn. J!micocl ttnl t&outunJi of En
lot nt Men. X t r. a y x nyi i - ( it iht beu book on India
tffi fiTf Herittenr Bmior WtT (McthodUt,) Mfi t !
itabookof tmmeKaialHt." tilt tbi bny tut hen tie sreonr
ot our Indian 1 rrtr publlih-- f ullj revealing their inn
life, iccret H'inzn explolti, etc III re plete with thrlUIm
kipertencrfbf tltn Author, ml of famm.! ftcnuti, Trapper

5t:nera. Jlordcr l.ufTIac, ttCTtrMlyportrajir
Ijfa Id tbtf Orenl Wctt tt H mw in 4SJ lliauanwi tn prti
With Steel i:djraTlnc nnd Surrb
DaW Id 15 colon, from phctoarhi ruodt t tha U.
CoTf rnmicnt rrreWy ur tlii (rrral varl.

AG K1XTSI ThU prand book U Rovr til et
10 to ll Vo co'pct,rlin. A?cntl krerasa 10 to SO on
a day; Wa araot 1000 --tnU et onee. Exclv
TtTfiforx awt Special Terms inrn. Jlnr larc clrenlara
full putleulars wt tv. A Una Sire!mrn l'lata let
AJJiti-t- t for a 1 rnt tsmp, Addreil tha iota publUheiT

A. IX rOUTlllNUTUX CO4 II a niro id. Cot

"a Tnituinni i. , wrr

ItrautlO thcCumplext

itt list trtf brl Prprrlc.i
thnl n .f ti iMftW Ml

a liit UC kklJOMs-lnr- W

pWurW MkMtM wtfctllM

o ll f h it min.ni u 'kAHi bM brriliwll
I ll .IM
Oalt (Vl raT

i.vw jrA. ry .rreivoir'jr.'Xs.it)i

AccntiWnntfHl. TbeCulmlnnUnffTrlnrapt

HOW to LIVE!
IromntcteCyclopccllaoi i.wiaeh"! ivatlfnrl1ia
muiri now ready. ntliliiB Ilk, 1 1 1 Uolnar ftul I

low priced. llla.trsteJ, siiirqiiult-i- l lu aulUuiUi
end foe I'resa notices and lull luiilcularsnow. Ouiniend lnitructlon bow to sell, freo to aciualaarentt. Sue.

rcistrasran erdfalthfal ra- - If
nv. ..id territory .le.lrr. W. II. TI.ou.paon,

rublUUrr, M Arch fclr it. fuiiadlpkla, I'a.

I05N80JCS
BLOOD SYRUP

pronounco it to ho the

Cures all diseases ofthe Stomach, Liver, Bow-si- s,

Kldnoyd, 3kin arid Blood. Jillions testi-
fy to its eifloaoy iti healing tho ahovo named

WL MISS" REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
(guaranteed to Care Dyspepsia

GENtS W AN T E DQ '

Laboratory It West 3d St., New York City, Druggists stell it.
LVKUNS, UitJI'iilic C6., I'A,

Da. OLiaic Jonatox:- -.

My txaly wat literally edvefed with Tetter, lor which I could aet no rellfnntll I Innlc
joui'iNJJlaN ULOOU UYBUi, which hat afTeetaally cured ue, I lecouiutoxl It hUhly.

ENOOII llKLJU.


